
Town of Brentwood

Budget Committee Meeting at Brentwood Town Office

Meeting Minutes of June 6, 2022

Present: Jack Mitchell, Michelle Siudut, Anthony Phillips, Alina Arida, Letty Bedard

Guests: Karen Clement, Jon Morgan

Jack called the meeting to order at 3:05 pm. The pledge of allegiance was recited.

There was not a quorum of members present from the previous meeting, so April 18, 2022

minutes were not approved.

Jack distributed a document showing population changes from 2010 to 2020. Brentwood

seemed low, comparatively.

This meeting was to speak with Town Administrator Karen Clement.

The Town currently mails 1800 tax bills twice a year. Taxable base has grown from 500 million to

800 million over last 10 years. Current tax rate is based on assessments of April 1.

Current staffing is sufficient, however with expected influx of residents Karen would anticipate

the need for 2 more full-time staff. Daphne currently has 2 FT/1 PT and would want to increase

the part-time hours.

Jillian Benedix has been hired for the Planning department, Zoning board and code

enforcement.

Financial. Tamara does payroll and AP. Reconciliations are outsourced at about $1500/month.

Treasurer signs checks. Our current payroll software is BMSI.

Payrates. Karen says our rates are competitive for most municipal wages.

Town Office. Her main concern is the size of the vault. The original building was built in 1978,

addition in 2001.

H/R. Karen does all benefits/insurance, all employee issues.

ARPA Funds. We received $472K. Library using $380 for cleaning; the remainder is being held for

new hires at Fire Department.
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Discussion about line items in budgets and departments moving money from line to line; Karen

said that is a training issue.

Highway. Two trucks are on order, expected in August. No bids were received for the building.

Jack inquired about tax credits for elderly and low income. The elderly exemption is based on

state statute; town sets income amount and credit amount. Currently basis is $30K for single

person; $40K for married. Karen stated credits were last reviewed in 2017; she will assess and

update the BudCom.

Alina asked Karen what she needs; response “right now it is working”. She would like a PT intern

September through March. She would like the town ordinances added to the website.

Jack asked Karen to send expenses and Capital Reserve Fund balances to the Budget Committee

quarterly.

Other Business

School Board update - Letty Bedard. Swasey encumbered $150K for paving; hoping to make

playground improvements, add math interventionist. SPED costs are expected to increase as

new families in town w/needs; current SPED C/R balance is $133K. They expect a balance of

$357,230 to come back to town.

Anthony stated he will not be able to continue as Benefit/Insurance Committee chair.

Next meeting: site visit on June 27 at 5 pm, at Library.

Jack will discuss a Rec Department visit with Andy in August. He will also talk to Chief Bird about

a Fire Department Visit.

Motion to adjourn at 4:45 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Michelle Siudut
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